
SHANE BELLEFY POLITICAL COMMERCIAL SCRIPTS 2024:

Anncr:  What do you believe Cherokee County stands for and what each citizen within represents? 

Shane:  I'm Shane Bellefy...and I believe Cherokee County represents what most aspire to be...hard 
working, banded together, and a shared vision for a better tomorrow.  I've seen this in action with 
various projects and even in tough times...but we’ve always come out victorious.  We have a lot to be 
proud of, but there is still work to be done….I’m ready to roll up my sleeves.  Please vote for me as 
your next Cherokee County Supervisor in our upcoming primary.

Anncr:  Paid for by Friends of Shane Bellefy.

Anncr:  Experience is important for any leader...and I believe you’ll find Shane Bellefy’s experience to 
be beneficial as your next Cherokee County Supervisor.  Shane has spent his life's work in the financial 
sector...so he understands regulations, a budget and balance sheets and how working together to get 
projects done isn't just important but necessary!  How road bumps and obstacles are not dead ends 
but opportunities!  Shane will work hard honoring our heritage while embracing tomorrow’s vision. 

Shane:  Please vote for me in the primary on Tuesday, June 4th.

Anncr:  Paid for by Friends of Shane Bellefy.

Shane:  Cherokee County...is there a better place to be?  Hi, I'm Shane Bellefy running for Cherokee 
County Supervisor.  I grew up here...then spent some of my years outside the county.  Let me tell 
you...there’s no better feeling when I along with my family moved back to Cherokee County…a place 
we call home.  Wonderful schools, beautiful parks, hard working entrepreneurial spirits, and pride 
surrounds us!  Continued growth takes a commitment!  A commitment I'm ready to make as your next 
Cherokee County Supervisor. Please vote for me in the primary on Tuesday June 4th.

Anncr:  Paid for by Friends of Shane Bellefy.

Shane:  Hi, I'm Shane Bellefy running for Cherokee County Supervisor.  I first want to thank Duane 
Mummert for his 40 years of public service.  That’s dedication and that’s why I decided to run.  We 
have so much to appreciate, but there is still work to do.  I believe my experiences in the financial 
sector, ability to negotiate and work with people along with the willingness to learn...coupled by my 
burning desire to see Cherokee County thrive...make me the right candidate.  I’m asking for your vote 
as  the Cherokee County Supervisor in the June 4th primary.

Anncr:  Paid for by Friends of Shane Bellefy.


